
of their purchases got no" relief.-- : Thea peiroca GREAT EXHIBlTinx.1 twntv Llu isan.l A,llr. i.a,-4- of the Teard. ar archives, which, however, at that. earlr a y,iHiUio. Nor fhiHjld ite ibrirotten thatsoohanCO VE It X (Til's MESSAGE I should tbee be aoU ia the market a the m.nev
u.r l ul it L Trw4irv. Judging (rm I Uii; W .L t,,-uVa- re quite incomplete It , ; hlghta. prbbabl ifS1 457 and I :C8. tt ."TrTl XT-- i i -N. . .I J itvlT iniirtaiik'aid lo"Uin Slato iu lb U)anM(i a.' ' m mm m l fI inartil IWtax wf ,tr aMV n luarkrt, tboonrmion werfe.m-o4he,- ' y, and it seems to meiiit wf Lit CuaiKra ifd the ravroent of herl.-- t- tkat u. h rw.U wlUe fBjnl l.U-I- ii J lor tbfir fund aoiiarn appronriiJj lust iu tTWi - "D ...

that if tbosA Vbo bad not paid ' were entitled toxogtttfaa havia patiwita in 1 the. Ayl6m were re- -t transuulted to the
. frverniBt,nd p.tlj

uIUomU nnfl, , wnM mJI Ay (- - if not for a culief, the others'! who had paid promptly "ave
still stronger 'claims upon the justice and iibersli- -' Uur exUlnglwareu)stiif tU'rate of interwt quired, as tbayt -- bed tee Wfdrek.throughjtbeir be tountf among'tue fiiMiiarme in

1 V money lent, and ettavitio penalties to their i County 'Jourtt to lepy the . amounts charged and ; England. - ; ' ' l I - ; . . Z k ' .

TV fA j. . rmklf, tkJUmrr--l J-- Ml

fife State Art IW444;
The wKbf of iW rtftiMitouvc of the ro-pi-e

ba QeaerI AwaUr t always a matter U
ptUi latere. Hotbed a they ere with thee

Uw-sak- in power D State. wiU 'ao
tkwk iM w iitroM, waa eoBttituuonallv
eenrAoyeil, evw that of pubtic cpiaioe. aad with
authority alt to es--et rnoos to 11 high aad im

la tSt their supported cause then, to U collect-- ; Wilham Byrd.e ot tne v irpnut uommt-s- VJSZtii hfebaianw. left full and account ofJ tne reasons tnereior,,s mA wuAA .m.--- .n. wth nthr .i a verv

LANDECKER & KLINE
SA KE DAILY RECEIVING LARGE All.A. UIXIONS to their a!r.dy Mte8ti,a ock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS I
And hare new fur sxhibitiva a ooiBnUu ant nri.,i

t pic of dUcussian. ' The u-hc- of such laws Va 'WrI r"'- - i the extension of the line,; not published until the 1 gave In a former meseasf, 1 again recommend
the creation of an additional jadicial r circuit m

i wauaerciaJ aire, and it cannot be denied that in
.xt of the great commercial centres of the world. the State. , ; - '

; The improvemonts in the grounds of the Capithe value of money, or in other words the rate of tal Square ordered by the last Legislature have

mrtmtmtm, 1 Mt.1 ne ras.a I'leawo: If uwn
t4 scheme for relief Uan la te sung'-d- , on,
ia tbe circumstance is wakh w are puwvd, I

devised bj b legislature. ', ,

The booh ieb Treasury Department show
that tb ntMuf of tb Stat from eU sources, ex-o- k

(roa Ue U of Stste bond for tba two
ending th 3Jib of September last, aas

for the year 1SS-- T $512,:05 OJ.ani fj U jear

It taouU ba atatad, bovtTtr, that about tha
an of $7,000, part of tha uta fixat nam vi, prob-mb-ly

Ulongfd to tba jear 185J-6,n- ot harine baeo
Mtutilf fZd iato ta Traarar, aa it abould kava
ba, Ufora tha end of that Steal year ; while
arwet th turn of $4,000, should N added to tha

interest paid for itsusa, depends upon the supply

On tha first of July last, the Superintendent of der .thtttle of Westover Manu-th- e

Asylum renorted to the "public treasurer the scripts" and from Tvhich it appears that the com-counti- es

having patients at the institution, and the ; missioners resumed their work in the month or

sums respectively duo by them,. amounting in the j September, 1728,, and extended the hne con
grrat to the sum of $17,984 57, of which the f jointly,, to a point on the Hico nvei, now in the

herit& pai4 in,, with he nubUo taxes before tbe iunt of Person, I behove, whea the horth Caro-end- Jf

OoninHssioners and one of the Virginia Cqot-showi- ngthe last fiscal ye, the sum of$7,109 W,!
that tha counties are yet in arrear for pa- - j inissioners declined to go farther, on the ground

been made, and those directed to be made in thef.na tne demand, and the ruk in curredhv the len
der, anl that all attempts, by. law, to oenflae tha
rate of interest within certain filed and breseribed

sortmant ef goods, oouprisinr making uualli
In first la Fancy an t Dry Grd houM. '

They particularly (all tha aitteotioa of Ladlei t0their ar stylas of
FANCY DRESS GOODS t

Robe a Quille and Robe de LamaraBlack ana Fancy Silks,- r - '
Foolt de. Chever and Imperial Foulards.French aad Eag lisk Merinos, ioplahi aad LUil
Bombazines, Alpaccas ad Moslia DLaiue. with a varied acaortsae&t of
French, Eaglish aad. American Prints.

limits have proved futile. Sucii being the case, it

portant stations, sot ced in the Sum, bat la th
councils f tbe Federal Government, w can
wwilse why tV seeersU-n- g of k a body should
exavt the hrsueet interest. Bat while thi he been
osaally the nw wisn regvLertotuTet which
have preceded the present oue, it k emphatically
MMWltA

Q jssnrn cF5Ul policy aixf d-il- y of very
tftT importance, rt U known, will fee psrdd
a roa, a to otc of which, doqHtaa, much ity

of opinion v-1- be found to exWl , .

has been deemed a wisor policy- - to reeseve the re-- ttentsat tne matitntwn, to the first July last, iu,- - i --"j-j "i
inonut anti mv ,uuuuuui uinn oi we line wereS44 95, without including any thing for supportf trvrtions as te the amount to be paid lor tno loan
made ou. and signed as before, and the North Carof the patients since that time.' This fact fullyor tbbearance of money over and above a certain

fixed rate, where no special agreement is made, and olina ixo missioners returned noma. vv hereuponproves that under the existing law, the counties
tbo Virginia Commissioners loue epptioued. theMcood auo aaaed, for defaulu b Sheriff, which

will ba probably ooQactad daring th preaent - cannot be safely relied upon to . reimburse thethus to allow money like property to seek its own
line some seventy-tw- o or three miles farther wes. A ' NEEDL E-- Vf UKKS!vaiue. - v " ' "Treasury n such cases. . .

--
. , . . .Ia a rvrtrsnxst oefcjL:u'.3 uktoure, these cif-- (

crossing the DarT several times, and farther'oa aIt i said, how truly I am not sufficiently in It is true that the law provides that if the taxof orfeVo woU alwaja praraiL at oolf I VnKi Wiia tboa morted to tba lart Ganaral ia Kaleigh bafor.. The best assortasnt aver utti
' Thsir stock of 1 ' tlarge stream which' they called the Irvin, andformed to say, that larze amounts ofcapital ownedBoiftkaJ ra-ti-

ea xrto which a comtnuEttj I
A-!ia- blT fr tha Tamra 1854--5 axiu 183S-- - shall not be paid by any county within' twelve

inorths after it is due. the President and Directorsby our citizens have gone from our State to seek terminating not xar. irom tne mountains, on "aaa da dlrkied, bet to tba isembert, aran, FANCY GOODS, HOSIERIES," SHOESSaooid tba rartooa coDnnoa loe aam - iu? rivulet which: ran with a swift course' towards theof the fiterary Jund shall ..deduct the amountfor more profitable inreKment in other Statesaod bond to tbaMwit and axt Btral rear.

Capitol are under the charge of Mr. Perunval, a
competent architect, and will be completed in a
fe days. t.This work, would have been done at an
Earlier day, but for the difficulty: in procuring a
person to-d- it pr6perlyJ?;; f t - $ .r

, It was found after the grounds were laid out,
that they could not be med as. they bad before
(en( as a place of deposit.: in the- - winter .season,
for fire wood for the supply of the Capitolr with-u- t

dsstroyingr, in a great degree, such improve-
ments as had. been made.'. After consulting-wit- h

the Board of Public Building, it was deemed ad-
visable by me to have-erecte-

d a house for storing
of wood.. "The expense of making the improve-
ments was thereby increased to a small; amount,
whichowever, will be more than saved to theState
in a few years, by securing the wood, large qaan-- j

tities of which were stolen and carried froui tha
premises every winter before the house was erected,
i - Some person "should be employed to keep the
grounds and walks in proper order, and I recom-men- d

that a small annual appropriation be made
for that purpose, or that, ht Board of Public
Buildings be authorized to contract for the same,
and draw upoh the' Treasury for' the" amountytzz '. ciii HtX-&V-

I transmit hrswith two. sets of resolves .'from

south," making the whole distance,, as computedwhere the rates of interest are not restricted as by
oar law, and that such will rontinae to be the cise

thereof from the share of such county, .in the com-
mon school fund next to be distributed,' and pay by them, fom the sea stKre to the terminu of the

line,. S41 milesknd 302 poles. ' This terminus I be-- 1the same to the public Treasurer.' " " '
.

-to our serious detriment.' It may be doubted
whether at this time capital employed la most busi- - lieva to be in the preaent county of Stokas. -- TheThis, itself, would be a aeruout evil, aa H would

writer tanner states that posts were put down tonM enterprises ia this flute, tayag a greater rate deprive the common, schools ofpart of the very
now set a'oart for their sunnort show the line at the crossingat the roads, but

t lae aaaae partj wx&utiott. Such dizracea,
wvrar, are but the rceoH of Uat freedom of
Uioo ta ikl aU are aautd,aad foe tha prop-

er eierdae of wkfca ao oava ojkt Id oxMBpiaia.

t dgabi Ml Uat 70a will be prepared to fire
U all aaattata wpen vaicit you aeay be called to

' act, a aarcfjl eooadnaVm. and I trust that la
Adcf ea, yeur ray be eo paided aa to
jffccute Ue feoeral welfare of tha btata. 4a tha
Lacharire of ay Aury, I ahail, la thie eoamomi- -

. ratio, lay before roa each rlewa and eogJt!oika
cf aay en, as I detn aatubla to the occaii.n '

The Irat eaWet to which I iatite your atlan--

though the forests the line was merely chopped on'
the tree. ;.. J.v,;-.-

And besides, should a county fail to pay, it will be
at least eighteen months after a patient is sent to

ot interest Loan uat now fixed oy law, can be rea-
sonably expected to remunerate the employer. But
however this may be, it may still be welt questioned
whether the State should stp in and undertake to

amoext of tha floatiej oabt badifpoeed of, tha
Traaaory far the two year would realize about
the sum of $1,404,009, aa amount, in all prob-

ability, euBcltnt to pay the interest upoo theax-UUs- g

S'ate-deb- t, and also tba current expanse
of the Stale OoTtramant. But as U this I do
irat wish to be considered as speaking with abso-

lute certainty, the animates at the time of pre-pari- &

thia statement sot baring been completed
(ythe Public Treasurer.
: By an act at the Un Oeoeral Assembly it was
made hts duty "to furnish estimates of the expen-
ses of the 6tate for two years next succeeding the
ckoe of the last fiscal year, and with a scheme ia

'. Subsequent accounts state that the line was ex-- ithe Asylum, before the State can realize any thing

is aeW eompUts Thay have alto rerythiBg aUa
for Ladies eeariag apuarel ia great varUty

all of which they offsr at a sntall adraae npwa New
Tork whole! prioa. ; , ; i?

As ear basiaes ha fally qaall4 ear most sanguuta
expctatiBS, w haU endeavor hraaler to m-T- it a
coatianasc of the patroaag which tb citizens of
Raleigh bar o liberally batowd upon u. by kaep.
lag a fall and desirable Msortmeai- - of goods, and fcr
aaui&g npoa the lowest possible Uit&s.

Being coaaeetod with flnt class' imporUtion hou
in.Ncw York, w are enabled to keep oar stok repleu.
ished with pew supplies of good weekly throag&cut
th season. , - LANICE KVMV,

ot 16 f i -v ..; v, 8saith's Corner.

C. B. ROOT, :v '

stbkkit," ualeigh; n. c,

in this way for his support. . . ; ' J. -say wnat contracts may or may not be entered in teAded about the year 1749, by Josbu Frye and
Peter Jefferson, on the part of Virginia, and.Ban-iei;Weld- on

and Wm: Churtbn On "the part of North
As the act or the last session . was limited to twoto by her citicens, or upon what terms they may

engage in any business enterprise. "Without ex--1 yean In its operation, further legislation will be re--
quired at this session. If the Legislature be disin iarmma, irom meters creeK to steep xtock creek -pressing a decided opinion as to the policy of our

existing law, the subject is one of importance, and reters' creex is probably the same, stream, opdined, as it has been heretofore, to make the Asy
hear tbeSame stream as that upon which the former ;as such, I recommend it . to your careful conside lum acnarga upon the state at large, then, it seems

to me, that , some mora efficient mean should beration. .4 ... - , , , ..'. - .I: commissioners on the part of Virginia terminated
their line. I have not been able to ascertain whether

tioa at Ue er laportaat u&e ef the State UU
aad lmia' v

la reply to of tba lU Oeaerml Aa
aaaably, the fabUa Twaaarer reported tha bond-e- d

debt of the Stat to be, 0 the mh Daeewabiw.
1854. --- -' $SJ3,M A3

Of whirh kae beew are ceJJ boed ' -
to the traOM of the X'airmitjC

I transmit herewith reports made to me by my

the 3Ute or Maine, and one from the Stateof .New
Hampshire, upon the subject of slavery and mat
ters connected therewith. I have not thought prop-
er to withhold these resolutions for it is your pro-
vince and hot mine to determine what action, if
any, .should be taken upon thern. v I think,- - hb- -

"Steep Bock Creek " ia east or west of tbe
present . western boundary of --the i State,' nor

adopted : to . enforce prompt payment . by the
oountiee otherwise Joe support of the institution
will sertoualy . embarrass the - operations of the
Treasury.

request by the Presidents of th Atlanno and
North Carolina Bailroad Company, the Western

tha form of a till to sustaio suca estimates
Tils will be bud before you at aa early day in

tb session. ;
Shoeld the form of the present reran ue bill be

retained, I wuold again, as I did in my last regu-

lar massage, most rwpectfulltemind the Legis-

lature thai there are many dfQcultiea in the con-etrocti- oa

ef parts of that act, which hare from
time to time been nreseated br the collecting oO- -

w. una . unaer , wnat authority ; theepmmsa-ion- er

last named acted, "in extending the Hn:
North Carolina Railroad Company, lb Chesapeake
and Albemarle Canal - Company,, and the Cape

JUST KECIIYID HI3 FALLHIS of goods, aad now offer te th potlia aever, that they are ,of sueh a character as not toof North Caroline, '
v f.000 00 , I apprehend that it will be found difficult, in

It seems, howeVer.40 bav been iHMrlvanW merit any notice by the Legislature of the State.practice, to have a State tax, in a county, levied targe ana siegaai noes oir ear and Deep luver Navigation Company, the
only works ia which the State ia interested as a Watches,:tioned by the Oenerai Assembly ; of tki State 11 1 Before concluding tfai my last regular tnessage

1779. See Rev. Stat. Vol. 2, p, 52, whereby Rich-- to the General Assembly, I avail: mysdf of 4he
ard Henderson and others' were anrkrfhti'rA- - roccasioh to express my grateful sense of the hon- -

- 3stockholder, which are now, or have . been, in a
and collect Jd, promptly, through the agency of the
County Courts. : Such modo ofle vying and collect-
ings a Stmte tax would seem to be an anomaly: Irertof the State and others to the Treasurer and WUef aad tlated Wart,uoeu,course of construction since the adjournment oftbo

CBtlertvmissioners to'act withotheri from "Virginia, to ex- - l or horetofore conferred upon me by" the rieopie oflast legislature. can see no means of effecting, a prompt collection
of such a tax on coantUss, ' except through the di--

bunt, - ;

Bowic-Inirc-t,

kt.;: iLt it.
These reports are sot as full as they would have

IL, If in'the discharge of my official duties 1 navebeen, had more time been allowed ia . their pre- - rec mtrrvenuon 01 me omcers or tne estate. Hasfcal Instnunents,"beginning where Joshua Pry o and Peter Jeffer-
son, commissioners. on : , the nart: ofVirmni twShould the tax be continued on land and noils.par do q : but they may. serve to show . the pre all of which was oarefnlly eleet4 by hinaelf ia ur.sent condition of these works and of toe com

Thia debt , haa baek
alaea lcrei by the
aaaooati tad 1 the pat-rc- ee

tuUowio
Coaanlidatlaf iatereM

with priacrpal on '

hoed to literary
Board, by rertioej
of the lau Geaeral

. $
Hod to beak of Cape

Fear, So loaa ,
Soada for faveUeeiUe

aad Albemarle riaak

the means ouId be furnished in the Comptrol-
ler's Office of ascertaining what vcr centum unonpanic.

sometimes railed to give satisfaction to au, H is
but what I expected when I assumed the respon-
sibilities of office. --

. -
f

I - Others no doubt ' have served the Staie more
ably .and usefully than I have' done; ' 1 hone.

gether with Daniel ' Weldon and . Wm. Churton,
from North Cardlina, formerly appointed to riin
the said line, ended : thole work; and if that be
found to be truly in the latitude of thirtv-si- r A.

OocptroIIer, and which should be rendered p'ain
by a new Or explanatory act. -

It would be out of place to detail them here,
but they can ba pointed out by those officers to
your Anaaoe committee. ,

I reseat what I before staled that, In cases of
doabt, theState is generally the loser, as collecting
ofleera will not, in such cases, enforce the collec-
tion of the tat, at the hazard of a suit, should
they mistake the law.' ' .

I desire also to call rour attention to the ores-e- at

mode of aeeeaing fands for taxation. Everr
one "who has given any attention to the subject,
must hare become satisfied how imperfect it h,

ion, and will be- - sold apoo the moat Tavorable term.
He raspeotfully iavite hi friends aad tb public gene,
rally to call and axanine his stock before parehaUag
elsewher. . ,

r--f .
- ' ' " eetlt

In a short time I hope to be able to present to the lands and poll of any county, would raise,
the amount due to the State by that County. By
the la w, as it now is, the Superintendent of the Asv- -

23.NJ 43

4 100 00

you additional reports from these and
also reports from other companies ia which the
State is a stockholder. I forbear to comment on

grees thirty minutes dorth, then to run from thence however, that I may be pardoned for saying that
lum is required to notify tbo Pubfifi Treasurer of I dae West to Tenriessee or tto Ohio riverror if heart whatever ri ALE VoF LAND HEGROFtf rnrbe found not to be trulv in the latitude nf thirty-- epp-ceme- her honor or welfare, or who have beenthe amounts due by the several counties. "It seems tC7 TON, 4c On th 14th of December next, I shallthese reports as you will havo ample opportunity

to examine them when printed . and laid before to me that a law may be so framed as to have the more disposed to maintain the one or promote the proeeed to sell to the highest Udder, at th late rati."CErew uiu-i- minuiea norm, then to run from
said place duanorth er duo south intosaid latitude:J J . . . . . '

rate of tax ascertained on land and polls, (being
always sufficient to cover any loss for insolvents.! I have only to add, that 'during that'portionvof

dence of Dr. Henry Seawall, dee'd, the tract of land oa
which deceased resided, situated on th Tarboro' road,
10 mile east of Baleigh, eentalniag 900 r 1001 acre.

m.itu uieuce uue wesi to toe said Tennessee or Ohio

- J0,00e 00

.000 00
. 21,000 00

I have so often expressed - my opinions .to the
Lq Islature on the subject ' of internal improve river." .': , 'and that being reported to the lublic Treasurer, your session for which I shall remain in office, it

and how uneaually suca assessments are made,
not only ia diffarant counties whose lands are
fcnown to be of the same value, bat that such as-- r

en meats are kuite as uneoual and out of cronor- -
.Thomas Walker, and William Smitn were thements that X deem it. nnneeceasarj to repeat them it may .oe inaae nu uuty to isue a warrant to the win give me pleasure, at air tunes, to render you

such aid 84 can in the discharge of your' Legis--
(subject to dower,) well adapted to th growth ef Cora,
Cotton, 4c 12 very likely Negro, consisting ofmen,
womea and children ii or 30 bag ef eottoa the

cere, i hough we have incurred a aeavy debt ia I anerin ot tne county, whose duty it mav be made 1 commissioners on . .the nart of Virginia: T halit lativd duties.tioa to anr fair standard of value. In the several I the construction THOS. BRAGG.Vortbor works of the kind, it is I to collect the tax. - : ' I not neon able to find any report from them I submit Uese suggestion for your consideration. Carolina commissioners. A report" made bv thenot one, by any ' means, beyond our ability tadistrict of which a oouaty is compared.
Virginia commissioners mar be seen in HenninwaOf oourse Ue details should be such as to protect

the counties as well as Ue State, reaairin? the Statutes t largeVol. 9, p. 561. It seems from that C ERY ANT'S CLOTIIING-a-st openedWhether additional appropriations shall be
inade at U session and for what purposes, ia a

If Ue present system of valuation ia retained,
I Uink thia last evil may be remedied in a great
degree by requiring Ue aaseaeor for the several
district comprising a county to meet together a

taat me commissioners could not find tie tenni-- 1 J vv oais,
.1 t

TayelXeTille aod War-aa- v

Flank GueJ, -

l4tate Ajylasa,
Atlantic aadJforth Car-oli- aa

Bailroad for bai-aa- ce

of' autecri-lio- n,

' ,,.j
Laaatic Aijlum oadar

act of left Seatloav
for eaekeiaf (roaada,

babeenptioat to Chama-pea- ha

adeftwiarle
Caaal Compear,

Loaa to Atiaabe aad
North Carolina
road Coaspaay,

Wertra North CaroO.'
a Railroad, 4 ,

Sberiifr to pay to tbe State only the amount due and
to account for any overplus collected to the coun-
ties. .

150 pairs of Pants rt V? -matter which properly belongs to you to determine,

crop r eorn, fodder, peas, Ac 4 or 6 good mules
one yoke ef oxen, eottoa-gi- n, c'
L The abov property will be sold oa a credit of six

month-fo- r all sums ever ten dollars; under that
amount cash. ; ' , HBNRY M0BDECAI,
, :;nv,-Ttd- a' - ',.' "

. -

: - HENRY V. NIEMEYER,
fri- ry, t ppBSMouTH, va.,'

; lVlltIISSIOII ! MERCHANT,

33.W0 00 if eheapandwell made, at vT;

nov WILLIAMS
and with you l shall Kave it---

During last summer a Board of Commistioaers CO,'The reports of the Superintendent of Common
appointed by Ue Secretary of the Navy, under a Schools for Ue last and present year will be laid

i . r . . . .

nus or Frye and Jefferson's line on Steep Rock
creek, owing, as ,Uey supposed, to tbe dying of
Ue timber. They procceded.'however, to ascer-
tain the proper degree of latitude on that creek
by astronomical observation, and from that point
computed the distance from Currituck Inlet to be,
in superficial measure,, 329 miles end, making
abatement for uneven ground. 317 milon. ;w

;CO.'S, PER. EX.,230,000 00' resolution of the benate ot the United SUtea, visit
ed the Deep Kiver country wiU a new of asccr

jfVPBESS,
108 Sup. Beaver and

', '- Sack : ' Cloth Overcoats, in Frock and

ueiore you, wwnicai rcmr you lor information as
to the schools. That officer, wiU his usual indus-
try, soon after the rise of the last Legislature,
made a digest of the laws on the subject of Com-
mon Schools, a large edition of which, a well as

400,000.00
taining its suitability a a location for government
machine shops for tne manufacture of machinery
for Ue United States Navy. At U'e head of this

Lnmber, " Provisions, ' Lime, . Coal, Salt,Velvet Vests; :
'

Choice styles Can be found only at our Bouse : " ' aad Naval Stares.400,000 00 nevS --tf:commission was Cant. Charles Wilkes of Ue Navy. of Uelawa ia full, was published by the Literary
Board and generally disseminated Urouch the

five degrees lorty-tw- o minutes west of Currituck
Inlet.'" They Uen proceeded to run the liue
west The result' was, that th commissioners of
the two States differed in, running Ue line, and

a gentleman distinguished not only in Ue line of

a Board, after Ue aatewments have born made
aad before Uujy hare been returned to court, and
Ue Board o composed, shall examine aad com
pare all the lists, and have power to increase or
dinunish any assessment, a to a majority of them
may seem right and proper. . Tha list so cor-
rected to be returned to court as bow required by
law. - ... . ;...Ia my regular meatage to Ue but General As-semb- ty,

I arged upon then Ue policy of creating
asnikiar fund for. the ultimate discharge of our
State debt. I take occasion to renew Ue reoom-nxeadati- oa

then xnede. The bill passed at Ue
last tea ion, inadequate a it was from U tmall-ae- as

aad uncertain tv of tba fund provided, was
a ate ia Ue right direction. The fond, Uonga
mail, afford a oucleue around which a larger

oae may be built op. A Board of very able and
experienced gentlemen were appelated to manage
it, who bare heartily undertaken the important

his profession, but a a scientific explorer.- - I felt

1 58 pair Ulack and Fancy Cass. Pant, aU tke 'newat
.'i M tyUt. ' . f WILLIAMS CO. "

nov 13 3f . . .
' , :' ,'"'. " ' .j.:, '

,i

UmVERSITYi-iTH- E ANNUAL
of Trnaiaea f tha Tlf,;.;

State. - With much skill and care he also prepar-
ed a Common School Register, which was DubhsL- -

LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT,COAL, Clover, Timothy, Ry aad Oat for seeding.
Salt. ""., 'it my duty, in connection wiU marry of our citi

, t . 1,131,701 43
r --a

: $M?9.M 00
Ifakiag the boadad debt otbe State epon which

he ia pensaarfry Ikble, at thie tlrae, six Bsfrlions
etgtt kaadred aad aeveoly-aia- e TfM 1 v hun-
dred aad Ire oVCars. Cf this aaaoanL the

sens, to extend to these gentlemen such civilities a0 Tons Anthracite,' English aad Virginia Orate,

iwvuubb were ruu, tnuwa suDsequentiy as Hen-
derson's and Walker's lines. In 1791, however,
the line called Waikers's seems to have been adopet-e- d

by boU States, with provision Uat Ue old-
est grant fioni-eiUe- r- State for land wlUin the

rill tut halil th. fa:

ed by order of the Board in sufficient number to
furnish one to .each school in the State. The con
of .this publication was considerable, but the Reg-
ister will last for six or eight years, and will tend

a X could oner. ..- -

A report will be made by them to the next Con onw . .M9 uit, vun iu biua city,
Wednesday, the first day of December next. '" "
, nov Ulm r . i , ; CHAS.. MANLY, bWry.

Btovv'otraary ana Bmitus's Coal j'1200 Cask Lime and Plaster .... -
, 300 Cask Hydraolio Cement 1 ; y

10000 Bushel Seed Oata, Bye, Clover and Timothy ;
,100, Tens Bird Island aad Steam's atett Oaasei

great of the United States, aad J have every rea-
son to believe Uat it will be of Ue most satisfac greatly to promote order in the schools and uni

paynteat the prlnoipaj and latarest of the sum of
$400,000, loaaed la Scale Bood to the Alantic awl
North Carolina Bailroad Coaapaay. ia aacured br

formity in Ue System Urooehout the State. I YSTERS.' FRESH "AND WARRANThave every reason to believe that the evstemiaan O ED SO-r- err afternoon, on arrival of tbaKalaiirh
Coarse, ground, fine, family package Bait,

. - Ppr ale at caeb prices Wy "
..Portsmouth, Va. aov 3 ; H..V. NIEMBTER.

a deed la trost of the Boai aad other property of
the Compear, la cweforaity to the act of last "as- - improving one, and that we shall realize from it

tbe most beneficial results. Experience bas shown
from time to time', wherein our Common School

trust cooBded to them, aad who will doubtless
aad Gastoa Train. , Fresh oysters, Opened the morning
of the day of their arrival, may be found ia the rear of
the Telegraph Office. . Remember th place,' Entrance,valuable information and augges-Increa- a.

what amount will be re--

atoa aatkoruiag the loaa. , Se tax. the Coaapany t- -
however. Uat, waea fairly ia eoeratiea, it TZTrJ

disputed lines should give title to Ue claimant-Henn- .
Stat. Vol 13, p. 258. .

I bave thought proper, at the hazard of" being
considered tedious, if not presumptuous, to go at
some lengU into the history of our northern
boundary. Much, if not the wnole, of Ue line
nowj proposed to be re established, is, I am
informed, in dispute. It may be that other por-
tions of the line are also the subject of controve --

sy. If so, Uese ought also to be well defined.
I would most respectfully recommend, therefore,
the DroDoeal on the nart of tha Rtta nr r

tory character, so far aathe existence, in Uat re-
gion, loathe greatest abundance, of iron, coal and
other necessaries fcr a government establishment
of the kind, is conceraed. Indeed, the examina-
tion made during tbe present year, not only by
cieatifio men, but by thcee having a practical

knowledge of such matters, have tended more and
more to bring to light tha immense mineral re-
sources of Uat remar kable region, r '

Some of these 'gentlemen I have seen and con-
versed with, and all concur In Ueae opinion, and

laws- - were defective. The legislation of Ue last irwu juivui oqaare. xrice si .z per gallon
Cash. " ;"-i- : c.session, lam Informed, had a salutarv effect inJuired year to year to meet our debt a

fall due,- - and as to Ue best means to be novlfttf.' CHARLIE REID, Agent.curing some abuses, and some further legislation
may be necessary. But I prefer to make no par-
ticular recommendations on tbe SublecL as tha

CHICKERING db SONS 34 PRIZETHE - .'MEDAL PIANOS. '

The subscriber, agent for lbs aboT Justly celebra-
ted Planes, Inform the publi reapectfally that he re-
sides hj Wilmiagton, N. C. .

Person desires ef purchasing tkt piano, hr
,him, will be sent pamchleta eoa taining Four-

teen dillernt styles with marked pries.
Pianos taaed and repaired; . v v "'

wuice aMe to eo so, and rebeve the Statotothat
extent.

I wi3Uto also that, tor two years hart past, th
State baa been eoopeOad to pay the Interest opoa
lywdeof Ue Ope Tear and Deep liver Nav&a-ti- o

Cwaepaay tor $390,000, by leeeoa of her en.

. DR. DANIEL DUPRE,-r- ! -
adopted tor Ue preservation of Ue public credit.

The Bailroad stocks belonging to the State aad
not be lore appropriated to other purposes, coosti-tu- U

Ue chief nart of Ue sinking fund. The re-
ceipts o far kav been aneialy, if act entirely,
from dividend declared on stock ia tba Baleirh

Superintendent, from his knowledge of Ue practi-
cal workingof Ue system, is better qualified than be acceded to, with such .modifications, if any, ai

mav be deemed neooanarr p nA (Hrt anmi..s am so suggest suca amendments a are neoeasarvLl that aha i Sable ia like nwo, i ayeueTiue nreei, opposne jfans or Cap rear.

especially a to tha existence Uere of immense
use lilies of Ue most valuable kind of iron ore.5 o develop thia weath, however, there was but

oae opiaion also as to tha necessity of proper means
for iu transportation, WiU adequate Bailroad

ier fcrUe ahima paytaeat of the DriadDal f tuutwm
Ujf .

luio xiieraryn . .xoara I coiuuusaiouera oe appointed by ma legislature or ;..rj s"f 1 . , All orders promptly attended te by addressing' '
. ; C " T.A. E.B0HNSTIDT, .

2 no 10 ly. j: T Wanungton, N. 0.
the Governor of the State, under auUoritv onvnnw ui ww jeara hot vommon schools, wasaa is fall eVe, rae thir4 la the year 1865,

Ue hkeamouaa U 117a.. and the reaidoe la ALFRED M.? W A DDE LL',1-- ''
h riS A TTflRYTiY AT T.SW t-- , i

tna same as that for several preceding years : that
is to say about the sum of $180,850 per annum.

him to do so, clothed with ample powers to run
the line where It is jn dispute, and settle the
boundary between Ue two . StateaJ ,PnrmMni

and water facilities, ao doubt was entertained by
any of them, as to tbe rapid. development of Ue

1 I a a aa -

" " '. " -
A FLORIDA PLANTATION FOR SALE.

aad Gestoa Bailroad Company. It was hoped,
aad, I believe, generally expected that, after your
tost eaioo, dividend would be made by the
North CaroHiia Bailroad Company, at least oa Ue
preerred stock held by the Stale, for her lastsab-eeripti- oa

of one million of dollars. In relation to
Ui a question ba arisen of some importance to
Ue State aa well aa to U individual stockholders.

:tr.7. iniagto N. C.
aST frw,ft attention to CoiUctieni.

lana-mar- xs should bo required to be put up along
the line.'. it jv i

coax enu iron inieresi, ana iaai it would oe speed-
ily followed by oUers almost aa important. '

I deem it my duty to call your attention to Ue

rTI HE SUBSCRIBERS offer for sal tae valuable
PlanUtioo , belonging ts the EstaU ef the laU

John O. Roalhae, in th eoaaty of Jackson, oontaia- -
Oct 28 ly '' xt&

:. During the present year Dr. EmmontateGeologist, submitted a report on the Airrieultnra idng liedawree ef land. Ci -
": :" fGILLlAM 'Si' DUNLOP'.

1 transmit herewith a certified copy of a law
passed by the Legislature of Ue State of Vir-
ginia, proposing a joint commission to run and
mark Ue dividing line between Uat State and Ue
State of North Carolina, from the point where Ue
dividing line between Pittsylvania and Henry
counties, ia Ue State of Virginia, intersects with
Ue North Carolina linelo the Western limit ofUU8Ut.:u .-""-- Z

: It will be seen bv reference to tha'inaK 'nr'tti.

coouiuow ot ounauiBs eysseea. a regret to say
Uat we have aow scarcely any military organi .baid plantatwa ta 11 mile from Marianne and searWHOLESALB TBXlN 'HfiBCHANTS.''

Ueder exiatiaf lawc 8tato Bead are to be kv
wd follower ,'- t -

Ys kmleoew of trst obsrriftia to
Wwar Nenk OaroTiaa Railroad, $200,000 CO

Fur wbacritiaa to aaaae . made lota
AafaK tost, asder act of lee . ,

. to orwpUe the fine aectioe of
the Koad to Xergaatoa, : 40,000 00

. ti $43,oeo aeae

boada, ia all probability,, will be caUed
f-J- a4 hew id beaWaUMeaeeunr of the next On.

the Chipol Riverr It U Vary healthy, with good
Overseer Houssj fiini Stable and eA the aesry
Out House nearly new. . - .'.

and to which I deem it my duty to oall your atten-
tion. -

This preferred stock was taken by virtu of an
act, Cb. 32, Laws 1854V5, entitled "aa act for Ue
completion of Ue North Carolina Bailroad ; and
by wbiah it was, among oUer thinr nrovided

of Ue State, aod; Ue subject being oh of very
general interest, tbe Literary Board deemed itadf iable to cause two Uousand copies to be pub-
lished. About 624 copies of the former report
are yet on hand. By some means the resolutions
before the last General Assembly ordering tba dis-
tribution .of Uis reourt. was mislaid In th lm.

It 1 composed of Pine, Oak. Hlckorv. aad Haa:
?5;??sitBAWslal

Iroa, Steel, Tia Plate, Sheet frasu
TT CONSTANTLY ON , HAND A ;JBLL
IV. assortment, to whioh they Invite the'attentiea ef
the Traa." No.: 121 Sycamore Stteeti-- 1- S

mock lands equal to aoy la the aeighborhood. j

zation in the State, except what is to be found
ia a few volunteer companies. Bat few Regiment
exist Uat have offioers, or that are called out' at
aay time to ' perform military duty. Should an
emergency arise requiring Ue employment of any
considerable militaty force, we aboutd, for a time,
be almost powerless for want of any organization.
If a well regalated militia be of the first impor-
tance ia our syt'em of government, (and (uch
bas been Ue opinion of oar wisest men, boU civ-
il and military,) Uensom-thin- g should be done to
infuse vitality into that ef our State, ao a to n!m

11 not sold privately before th 1st day of December,
ft witt be sold oa th prenu ea tiel oVy, to the bigs-st-bidd- er.

. .,..' . i.- . . v.
7 Term One third oaah aad the balanee la 12 moaths,
with 3 per sent interest and seenrity. Th Barckaser

era! Assembly.-- . . . , . ... , , r . of Ue last moments of Ue session nod did not pass!
I deemed it expedient,ahowever,in accordance erkh

State, that the proposed starting point is in Ue
northern boundary of Ue county of Rockingham,
aod Uat Ue line extended west passes also alotag
the northern, boundary of the counties of Stokes
Surry and Ashe. ; ; . ;- ; '
.1 am not informed whether Ue whole 'bounda-

ry between Ue two State, east of the nrnn

'j"-'-- - : ," . v Petersburtv ysuV
, , AgenU for.Falrbaaks' Boala af tnaaufeatarera Mice.

eet JS-'-Sm l,-- i kiAiL.vt:It te proper tor bm to. etato alaoy that there ha

that, "Ue State shall be entitled to six per cent
per oeirto, pay able semi-annual- ly Uereoa, out of
eay drrideada of profit made by said company,
before aay dividend shall be paid on any other
stock ta the same." ,

IaUetwo last annual meetings of the stock-
holders in Ue Company it was insisted by Judge
Raffia, Ue State proxy. Uat out of Ue rec-iiia- .

.. , - - ...a-.- -tor oae year, a ftoaUnw debtdae bv the 4 ean burJCorn, Fodder, Hogs, Horses. Cattle and Plaa- -
tatidn nUntil at th same time' aad place.-

- Persons
wishing a plantation in Florida, would do wall to at

wiiu tne terms or tne resolution, to send copies to
to Ue several States and; Territories, to some' lit-erar- y

and scientific institutions, and also to a few
individuals who applied for copies and who it was
Uought would make a good use of them., Sqme

f'j nun ananni ( v

H. :TH0MPS6n HAS JCST RBTT1RW.

rAal. kopt oa tac fres year te yaw. by resola
tieee peini frees timw to time by Ue Legislature,
aathAriiiec Ue Pablic Trwaenrer to aaake tem-yra- ry

loaa to par the liaHIities of Ue Slate, aad
HAS.starting point. Is known and undisputed! .

- It is hardly necessary for me to "aaw th.t it i- - tend tbe eile oa the 1st December.ED from New. York, with a splendid assoitme&t of
lnacoMition,if nofaoduve efficiency as a miU (

itary body, at lean in one in which it might be! highly important that Ue boundarr between Ue Fx-r- a.SWtCE, ANDERSON,
JOS. B. R0ULHAC.H1M1 ewMwva BilU Ue BUaLIOUtTT . imilfTITPn aU AA. I KW1 nUUM MnlsTl 11 WA aae yirl a. J .X7 3 Uri i

flxSW AMD FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
Embracing all th latest styles, and including. fin

uwb aoia ana me proceeds will be
for by Ue Agent ia making sales. The residue

over and above Ue necessary exponas ofoperating
tha Road, U State was entitled to bare a divid-
end oa her preferred stock aad Uat such reoai pts
vera not properly applicable to the payment of
debts of the Company, contracted antecedent to
Ue passage of Ue said act, or to aew works to be

.
' ' : ot 20 it

, - U.. S. PATENT RIGHTS : ,

on nana ana tne wnole number of Ue Agricultu- - j assortment of ; fj:".ral Report are subject to Your disposition? ; s ; SILVER GOODS.

caaioa may require. I have bo expectation Uat J it la ia dwpute, question involving th rieht anduoderour prNtUws or aaf dmentfUere- - j duties of chizenhiP, a well astobkalrto U adopted, any "h gh degree ofUlita will freqnently ariie', and it will moreov?M,'
ry ducfpline or .kill in thednfl ofUe soldW can ceedingfy dlfficuU to bring offendeiainSSe
be attained. Neverthelees. I entertain as littul Imin.l t i .

sc"! 1 !'

waica kMUM aav oea aao nail repaid oS apoa Ue
coealag ia efUe pobfk taxes. . Tbeamvtintof thisJU he beaa gradiia3y lncriA by Uepeymeat
f ieUrert oa Ueae loaM aad Ueexeeasef apprew

priatoaa ever Ue receipt trem, reveavae, cmtil tt
reached aear the aad of the laet fiscal year, aboot
the eeaaef $302,411.. - .:;.

TaieaeU ha been a'aertooa iaoooveeieace. I

fTtHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS BIS SERVICESc minsrais and geological sped- - T H solteltsVeaU tWa bi friends. .,"mens in tne uauiioi has been treat v eniarnv1 anr) I 1 vio, ..j t.i. .,'... en Uhort-- 1 lafahtor and others desirous of securing XeMers

THOMPSON i 'x 1 fat4Htt CoPT Bight, Ac The whale bssines ean be
ronatrocted. Or if to Ue totter, they were oaly
applicable to each a were indiapenaabir necessary wr-- - 1 . " nviuiouuiiasuui), poton--J "a quoe .i t JilAo. it.aonot uat n our prosent laws, with some modi- - ment, it u neoessafy to aver that Uto ODerate Ue Boad. Whereas, th m. f iK. , j buuwmv uu uiuk uuriQus in suca matters, t VK m No. 22 Fsyettoville St. J D7 ald.tttlal, aad fee

Addrwas,"f U f poa the Trasnry, I ofScer of Ue Company abewed Uataad will eoatiaae to-- be so. unites soavs rrtrnt ,,mu. - a.aZJaVL 7!: p,
but by everyone taking an interest in, Ue mineral
resources of Ue 8Ute.;s.The opportunities for col- - j

looting many fine specimens are ample, and it was

EDWARD CANT WELL,
. Ralaigh.ep8'-- 3m

committed in someone oounty in Ue State, and toprove Ue averment as laid before a conviction can
be made. . The very immperfect manner in which
the dividing lines between Ue older State of the
Union were originally ran and marked, ba been
the source of no little trouble and contention. .

OlTF Rillnf RirKa u.

WHITFIELD'S CELEBRATED
Another large supply Uis

rwvWo b nde for it reiiH. '

Itbtrwa,UedeUwadicWgedout of the Inl
ceeams revaaae aT th eftd of Ue last fiscal year,

nration, were en forced, Ue system might be plac-
ed upon a reepectab'e and useful footing. Our
present system ha been, practically speaking,
wih tout a head ; and 1 assume it is as faact which Ibelieve cannot be successfully controverted, thatno military organization can be maintained wiU-o- ut

an active and efficient head. Nominally, the
Governor of Ue State is Ue Commander la Chief

uggesiea to me Dy ur. fimmon that he be allow-
ed to collect and add to Ue cabinets of Ue TTnl J FAIRBANK'S

SCALES.

fj .v.twuiu wunowi, ineachVfUflMyear, bat Uat Uey bad been applied
by the affitrsof Ue Company to U discharge f
exiating debts, and to Ue construction account.
Tba officers aad stockholders in the t ompany
took a different view of Ue matter, and insisted
Uat Ue fond had been properly sad legally ap--
rJijwi ftrtt that IK, Httm V ..f .1 .1 i. .

ver-it- y and other colleges oftheState, which might . . ; t v , WARD A HUGHES. V
nov 10 TSoleagents for Raleigh.

oat u ee sea a um. la the Traeurj to Uat
taot which teat be eupplied bv aw loan, erU aoeae oUer aaeaeer, beJore Ue laoomlng ofthe iwveane tor Ue preset Asoal rear. , I rw

- f- ;- T: "a "vuuare 01 me 1 wen oe oone ana, wmcn 1 recommend ta vourState, and afLer daennbincrthMarKa.. I r- - :.i ; , .' , - -- j o 7 -- ...j. 4. mvuuuiu j , 1 i . mum wusiuoniuua, 'FAIRBANKS'ox ine miiiua, and Ue organisation of the system y Zr" T u"VMrs 1 ...... When Ue last revise! of our law was made' si SCALES.seems f nave been desisTBed bv our lawa tn K.it bike ocaaiooafihe Fuaii.Ti fT i7 "I 1 7l " ""J" T

SCALES ARE31HESE as the Standard
fur correct . Wtigkt, sad are ia ase
by aearl every Railroad Compa-
ny, Merchant, aad ataasfaetarlng
establishment throagboattbaoon.
try. -- The reputation whioh Uese
Sale have acquired ha bees or
steady growth from tb commence-
ment to th present time,' aad Is
based upon th principle adopted
by a, and aever deviated from, of

xnereiore au tne territories, seas,-water- s, and resolution was jnassed by Ue General Assembly BARLOW'S BLUE. A NEW AND 8U
for, Bluing Clothes. Send for aam- -

it&Uk.U-lJte'- ' 'i $"''win from hi. eawaaaiea Uai tftarnnorarr of TT. "fJ --tn- edU rough and by mean, of an AdjuUnt requiring the Governor, among other things toWas are reeortaLta.lhe aouas af Ua.eaV that I mignt takaTTin Z."1! in r".."!'. aim. xine pay r that distribute .one copy of the Revwed CodV A . , WARD A HUGHES' . , FAIRBANKS'
- SCALES, rpremises as

my opinloa the interest of U State miirbt mniM horlOttebt Uia aecal year wiU aatoeed that of the lest.
. , v.wv wuiuiw uvusn per mnnum,) is SO

mall, Uat no one can expect him, under existingaaai that about the sua ef 400,800 will be reqair-r- d.

Thi asnount taken fromUe revenoe .to be
Ia the conflict of opinion I did not deem it advisa-
ble to take aay steps to assert Ue claim r th. TT LETT'S SUGARPLUMS, OR VERM I- -j

of the Magistrates in the State. The resolution
in iU terms, confined Ue distribution ta such ai
were then acting Justices,' and excluded all such
as might subsequently qualify. The Governor
was also authorized to make Sale of othr n5o

. v.vwuna, w ucrw jwi s smau portion ofhis time to his military duties. To give efficiea- -
ew ta tha ffia Via .U u ... i - .

"AIL rag. Two Uross iiut receiTeJL bv "...'

harbors, with their appurtenances, lying between
the line above describeJ and the southern line ofthe State of Virginia, which begins on the' set-bor- e,

in 30-- degrees 30 minutes north ' latitude,
and from thence runs west agreeable to the said
charter of King Charles are the right "and pro-per- ty

of Ue people of this State to be held by
them in soverignty,any partial line without theconsent of Ue Legislature of this State, at any-
time Uereafler directed or laid out, in anywisenotwithstanding.". . 1 - :- ; .;i . , . -

state, pot concluded to submit Ue whole matter FAIRBANKS'
n SCALES.

ua as tae eaacc uus necaj year, would nearly
wrpty UeTreaury.aod Uar U wllhoot sneanifbc

? ; r ,''. WARD A HUOHES.
allowing bob bat Swrert tuigkinf
maciine to go forth from oar es-

tablishment. 'tnlh. n.l A K- 1- u ..r.rV-- - w ww wuua as W en- -
-- ' --""T . uwwns, ii i aoie mm w devote ue whole or Ue greater nartue swat tweive ronriia.

Tbe mcetarydiflaftlti to IU duties vuitinsr such narta of We bar more than oae handred. i .v a . . t . ' . f ...i e- - " , uu. ORIENTAL JPAINTS. A NEW SUPPLYas your last session a bill wss passed, tenderinc Ue State might from time to Ume ronnira hcut ire eooairy ta.tae aa ef awH j ear aad for FAIRBANKS'
., SCALES. ,

different modiBcatioa of these
Scales, adapted to the want of evpresence, and infusing vigor where laxtty pre-- WARD A HUGHES' V

.;
' r, .Drug- Store., tnov 10

80 far tbe sales have been small, and of the edi-
tion of ten Uousand copies which was published,'
more than half remains on hand, and unless pro-
vision is made for their safe keeping, by openingUe boxes and storing the books, they are liable tobe damaged by . worms and other causes. As
many Magistrates have since oualifinrl a

ery department of business where. ..v. . .jviuuj vo vuw uoTsnor as orten as ne-
cessary Ue condition of thing, whose duty it should

' After receiving the proposal from' the authori-
ties uf Virginia, I was. .induced to z ' IR DYE I .IfAlIlDYEt

awvwrai khmti saoeUie UeaWkrr, sully proved
the Impolicy of trosSLajr to tha teeare of sueh
loans to preaecv tWerevLt aad kooor of the SUM.
ltgtras ma pleeaureto ay that, ia Uis mrrn-c-y,

ow buh wiU cnetTO or three exoeptioss.

be to cause Ue laws to be enforced, and to main

louezsaax or the State a renewal of iu charter.
At a geaeral meeting of Ue stockholders in Ue City
of Baieigb, Ue matter was taken into con sido ra-
tion, and I ta msbrmed Uat Uey declined to ac-
cept a renewal of Ue charter npoo the term con-tame-

Ue biU. A Ue charter under which
Ue Bank is now doing business will expire onfirst of January, I860, although by law it U allow- -

early archives wiU a view of ascertaining what A 'LARGE SUPPLY OF THE FOLLOW.juaiu a general supervision over Ue whole system. XI. uig celebrated manufactorers-- t Phalon's, Ba--'

aJ a SA .::.

FAIRBANKS'
.SCALES. -

- ,.. .
' ' '.."'- -

FAIRBANKS'
: SCALES...:
Vv3.,.c--- - ..1 ;

aw vow sk a we puis ana laas easMed the am, ifatcbelora and lircesT tbe last named being a

a correct and durable Scale is re-- '
eiraV---J';'..!,r-;- .' a

t Call and examine, or send for
a illustrated eirealar. :

; FAIRBANKS A CO.,
-' ' 189 Broadway, New York.

; A F. DAWSON, Agtv
j Charleston, P. C.

et20-i4m$k ', , a. a. a.

wTiuonoo ney mignt rurnjan from which the liaebetween Uis State and Virginia, as originally run,might be ascertained. -
. . . ! . . .,

' It appears Uat after manv' difHoalti. mA h0.i

aiu, viiui simpler and more direct and easy
manner of vacating Ue offices ofGenerals ot di-
visions svndbrigrades, and causing new elections

oueireaearer. to meet aU ber exartsnv-ntA- . hwi imiu Tory aaparior. iau at ' ."-- . -

c " iivanzs'',.5 --'v:' ward a
lO- - ,rv,N;;;,frv. i;- -, Brag Store.:

they receive no compensation for their services, I
recommend that a further distribution be made of
the Code, among those who have been appointed
since the former distribution was made and who
are now acting as. Justices in their respective
counties. '. 'r -

.- - . : j ...s v..I transmit LerewiU a letter from Tandv Walk.

io oe neia to nu suca vacancies where the holdersj" ijt turn ume io wind upiuafiaira,it will, in my opinion, be hirblv ainadUt r..r t.iaaca to relieve Ue Treasury , from Uki burUea oi suca omces failed to eauin Uemsnlvea .n&ai so pisce it apoavsuca footiar k the future Legislature, at this seaaioa. to charter aom institu
greemenU between; the auUoritie of the two pro-vrac- es,

an agreement waa made, subsequently sane,
tioned by the King in council, tor Ue running of

v - HAIR BRU8HES. v.' -- ."a ue aaxara .tnar . not he review their respective commands, as required by
law, would, I believe, soon -- restore Ue organiza rp H AT SECOND SUPPLY. OF; LOW'S McMANEN'S. . . . ...'. . ' i ' i I. ill Wfla'-Su..-,-tion wmcn has been lost, and open Ue war for er,' acting Governor of Ue Choctaw ITation, re-

questing that our tows and Sunreme lonrt Re
vrs uw Boaoea oeot of Ue State, of which I

" " xyra ana other on Uepart of Virginia, and Christopher Gale and oUers,
oa Ue part of. North Carolina, were annninbul

tion of the kiiuL to take the place of Ue Bank ofof tba Stoto, should it go into liquidation. It has
been aometuars suggested capital of Ue
Bank of Cape Pear might be to an amount
auflicieat to aopply banking facilities to Ue com-man- ity,

and to furnish also Ue means of making
a aaf and pros table investment of Uat nortutn of

A 'me xsngiun uair Urunhee, is just received, by
." iv(h m. WARl.A'HUGHESr,:;.

, novl.-,t;.- v ;.;v.-- , ir, , r . Braggist.,
u

I-- TELEGRAFU NO TICBwiwA

""Bnn wiU salldua oftroxa time to time, ia the year ljijtV
.aed oa 1st January, lo,jjto,ooo. pre--

rdrther improvemaents. It. is also believed bymany, and in Uat opinion I concur, that a seri-
ous blow was struck to our militia system by ex-
empting from ordinary military duty all above the

v'.v r
, cstssaATSB . , r

SMUT ' AND 8CREEEING MACHINE.
NIFIEEN HUNDRED OF WHICH HAVBJj beaa aoldto the Miller aad Farmer ef North-Caroli-na

and th adjoining 8tales. ' All order prompt--

oommisioners for that purpose. The line was com-
menced in the month of March. I72ftnn thA- aa waa pa snaoe ay yoa at Ui sasaioo to meetthese debt, aad I hoU.t almost a lavperstive thatthat yea abonld also prorMe for tbe fliatinrdebt.

ports be furnished for the use of th ChocUw"Go-vernmen- t.'

It is a highly gratifying fact to see
Ue Improvement made by the Choctaws in theacts of civilization, and I doubt not it wfll give
you pleasure to comply wiU the request of Mr:
Walker by authorizing the Governor of the Stateto send our laws and reports to the Choctaws inthe same manner that they are sent to Ue several

side ofcCurrituck Inlet, wnich, bv observation, was
ascertained to be In about thirty-i-x degree thirty-on- e

minutes north latitude. Prom thence tha

--57 in tun 17 --u to instead or iorty-nv- e years.
I submit these views with Ue utmost deference;

Tbe subject is an important ona. and T ,mm.n
ON AND AFTER MONDAY THE 8THthe eommanication By Telegraph io aadfrom this eity, wUl be saepnded for the paeBof teny or two weeks,' to enable the company to transfer

u literary rund now invested ia stock ofUe Bank
of th Stale. But it is aacertain whether Ue
Bank of Cape Pear would aoceot of auch a rvrmwv. line was extended due west, .making allowance

for Ue variation of Ue enmnaaa. to tha r!hn,.nit to your attention. ITnla v.;.. 1.rrra HandrsdTbouaad DjCaraTlIow j .1: 1 , . . "'",n"". "e naieiga ana Ua-to- n Railroad, toth new Pole just erected anon tha Cantrat
aitoo, aad if that difficulty ware removed, it seems
to me Uat suck aa- - arrangement would be objeo-tiooaU- e.

Sosonc as wa have baaka ofdi.t
River, which was intersected about half a mile
north of the. moetb of. tbe Nottoway. The line
Was then turned down the Chowan to Ua mmith

.1 TJT,m,mwwyUeonidera-tt- t

.1 by taxa--

none wm wuoie system had as well be abandoned.In Uis connexion I beg to renew the recom-
mendation made by me to- - Ue last General As-
sembly, Uat Ue Governor of the State be empow

tween Baleiga and Goldsboro, when with a aew andsubstantial Lute, our patron mav ral v. uui.aad deposit, tt would, ia my opinion, be highly

ty bum aaa aieeaiae shipped to aay parter the t si-
ted Sutea. Address JOHN A. McMANEN,

oet --4mt - - SeaU Lowell, N. C.

NEW BOOK BINDERY " ANp BLANK
.: w BOOK MANUFACTORY, '
"A'TilHK OLD STA.R . OFFICE,
H v

5 OppotiU ii pTfbyfrimn Ckmrek,)
ABAtBIOH,-N- C.' ''

THE CNDERSIUfiED RESPECTFULLY
th CiUten ef Raleigh and th vicinity

generally, that he will promptly SBd Baaotsally attend
both binding f Newspapers, Magaiiae aad '

Periodicals of alt kiads and la any style, slain or

prompt and reliable eommantcatinn at all u..of the Nottoway, according to Ue agreement, and,

oiaies 01 tne j nion. " - : - - - -

My attention ha been called by the cftizeni rei
Biding m Ue --western portion of Ue State andwho were purchaser of . what were known AsCherokee lands, in the counties of Cherokee ; andMaeon, to what they consider as a hardshjpso
far at tney are concerned. X . T

unpouue to build an one overgrown institution
which would have the cower, in a mt erea w lurnjsh arms from Ue State Arftensals forthe use of Mich schools in Ue State as mav amlr

With all th principal points in the United SUtes and
,Caada.'-,r-!r--V- ' C"-- .irvut tue uuuuieoi toe .mown or tne otto way '

was again extended, due west. - to U wm aLto 'rto control the cnoaeUrv affairs of th Kf.i Tiki
Ue iieherrin River, about two miles fmm th-- . . v m ifcaarae amouat of capitti divided between two bank,lag Institutions, with braachea t diftt Nor.&toviaSS.'- Superintendent 'point where it was first intersected, the line crossinthe river Uree times in that distance. - Here

: , we aave to oa tt, wiUoatpog. bnrthat wouid fall keely,
iiL2iroUbU EOMOn IJbTobUJn--oS-

j""V1 -- ch tioe ait time waa, but I
wreacMj aeveexchaered Urn &K7

iwaSvwtk rrS?
It wag alleged that the lands weta porchased atr xLaT , 9 vaiue, and the State was I FRESH OYSTICtsttt

of U State, would be better and safer, as each willact a a check opoa Ue ether. I have ao particular
recoternendationetomakaaasAOiA.nw.ft ..r i

ornamental oa moderate term. Also Blank Book
we commissioner agreed to suspend further ope-
rations until the ensuing fall. hin it,, m'r:! " excess, - by the act of XIIPPfiRH (innvnn 1 a i r nn maneactarad to order, and rated to aav natter for the1850--3 1 ,' oomraissioners

fur them, bonds being given for their safe koeping
and retarn a now required of . Volunteer Com-
panies, - ; c ,.

. 1 transmit herewith Ue Report of the Directors
of the Insane Asylum. The Report con tains im-
portant suggestions and . reoommendatieBS which
will no doubt reci ve, as they deserve, your care-f- u.

consideration . ?r',r ..

The last Legislature repealed the U w imposing
a tax ftf one and tbree-fourt- ha cents oa every
hundred dollar worth of .land, and five and one--

were . appointed to vaiud r Xrecenty k"own as the St. Charles, is nv. 1. l. j i , public offices. - A share of aatroaare reaDeetfuIlv soli--out and signed duplicate map and descriptive re-
ports of the line. - , , -

. '
tal or of what it shall ooasist, or as to U-det- aiU ofany ctarter ta be- - tra&tad. Vmw vu.. ;ti ih . A accoroance wiu Ue provisions of ua w" be cond acted as a FIRST CLASS RESTAU 4to4. ; JOHN J. CHAPLIN....v --v., ca(x oi toe purcoilse mdhov Wif ! i AnasoDscnber has renU tha rannar .rn--a ,docrUea be submitted to voo and I as wtfflill report, a to this part of the line, is to I tha mliu' Af l- -J- .

m iuudu m tne lournaJ r th tMSoMulin. ,U--r a .T'? wui anena solely ui tb tmaiacas ur
tablet svrvtkdnsr.Uabast.kteij'f the 1 bopd of the. purchaser. Uen in U.hiJaTf., T frDiair for bis

praea the hops Uat you win be abU to select one,which while it wiU bald oat Governor Bod council under the Pronriatap -i I tn. - .i.. .-- . i - - - r'f.w: wp I afhW.k .k;. ..J NEW-SUPPL- Y OF HIST Alt' BAL-sa- in

ef WU4 Cherry t Aywr Cherry Perioral,th NorfbBvmarketa caa afford. '
?: V- - 7V'"iyroT? thatrUa acWi--Tl- X'lernmeat, now in-- the office of Secretary-ofSt- a

tft not been td" ,r'rewaUe hops of fair- - 1

wHlttUezamatLAi tfibnj aaSTrarfllt- i-1 tSrS t ST centsMaasuarUyj j ill lis ierau. snn iMi nn v t. .K. i. v. j . 1 vw.ual aadUat thednj a m atr wea ateais wiu b nualabsd xwetert Pectoral Mixture aad Ccurh Uaesget,eaeryaTttaxable putt, for Ue. support . vl W. .... . "1.isvhimr. able find any-ft- u 6

't i..-.- i ,v.'U-- i - .'k:. :UiT'Til!U.rc.uv - .Tt HUBJWW LW la.WlttlBttmlx. Mid llta tali aaaswil ltZf.ttWtW&M kr:tfijtS4 WAM
tt- - .isranetr.;;.ft-;.'Mf- - - ":r.n'litA'fsi'v.i.i.-;?- ' ..'. iJri--.- ,4.! I y..T7 n t." ;'f :'', . , - ar , , .- .- - rv . .awiajv z . toss m s nrsssa r araa SS) TTTT ll all IfSI ll a ; I t.a A w .. ai - - -


